





At East Side Maria's Restaurant you will 
experience the atmosphere of New York's lower East 
Side. We feature our full menu until closing so you 
can enjoy the flavor of American Italian food prepared 
just the way they do in Little Italy late into the night. 
Open Until 1:00 a.m. Monday to Saturday 
Sunday Until 11:00 p.m. 
An American Italian Eatery 
240 Leighland Avenue, Oakville Place Mall 






Joe Ma teroff 
Ba c on the pla I am a 
John Van Druten 
nd The Berlin to,·ie b 
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Ch reography by 
Andrea Mann 
1u ic Direction b 
Greg Andrews 
Music Produ tion by 
Alan Poaps 
C tume , Set and Propertie De igned by 
DavidJuby 
Li hting Designed by 
Elizabeth Asselstine 
Sound Designed by 
John Lott 
The run of Cabaret i dedicated t the 
memory of Jason Carter, a econd year 
Theatre Art -Technical Production student. 
Cabaret i pre ented thr uo-h pecial arran ·ement with 
Tam -Witmark Musi Library, Inc., ""60 Lexington venue, 
New York, ew Yi rk, 10022 
The OAKV1LLE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
ROMANTIC RUSSIANS 
February 18119, 1995 
Valentine' treat with the world' mo t romantic mclodie from Tchaikovsky 
and Rim ky-Kor akov, with special guc t violinist} EPH PELE 
MAINLY MOZART 
April 819, 1995 
Delight in the enchanting sound of harp and flute with world-fam u ana ian harpi t 
ERJCA GOODMAN and fluti t VIRGINIA MARKSON fr m the Tor nto ymphony 
Orche tra a they perform the beautiful con erto for flute and harp b Mozart. 
AN EVENING OF DANCE 
May 13114, 1995 
Join The Oakvillc ymphony r hestra and lo al clan e performer for an 
exciting combinati n of la i aJ mu ic and dance. 
I� 
All performances are held at The Oakville Centre for the Performing Art 
130 Navy Street, Oakville 
Call (905) 844-7984 or (905) 815-2021 
Theatre Erindale 
fl(J,i,H, 1/4!
The Relapse; or, Virtue in Danger 
by Sir John Vanbrugh 
A rollicking Re toration comedy directed by Patrick Yi ung. 
March 1 -11, 1995 
Erindale Studio Theatre 
A lavishly costumed production of the comedy classic from 1696. Passion, betrayal, 
revenge of the heart, a trip to the counhy, and some ofthe most 
outrageous characters ever to hit the English stage. 
Theatre Erindale, Theatre Sheridan' new" i ter" company at Erindale C liege 
in Mi i auga, i the production arm of the Theatre and Drama Studie 
Program run jointly by Sheridan College's Music Theatre Department and 
the Univer ity ofToronto. The companie overlap in per onnel, and hare the 
ervices of the Technical Production tudent . 
For tickets and information, 
call the Erindale Studio Theatre Box Office at 
(905) 569-4369
Producer's Notes 
To tho e of you who arc joining Theatre heridan for the fir t time, wclc me! To 
tho e who are with u for the e nd time thi ear we are delighted to have u 
back. 
W hile abaret and The Club are running, we will be ondu ting an audien e urvey. 
We w uld like your u e tion for way to erve y u better. tudent from the 
Bu ine Department are ondu ting thi urvey. Plea e take a m ment t fill ne 
out. 
Theatre heridan m!!rchandi e i now o� ale. Thi year we have hat , T- hirt and 
everal tyle of denim flee e hirt available in a variety of colour with THEATRE 
HER IDA embroidered n them. Enhance your wardr be with one f the e high 
quality, comfortable item , and how your true Theatre Sheridan olour ! 
In March we are pre en ting Catch a Rising Star, our showca e of up coming graduates 
of the Mu ic Theatre Program. The ·re ponse ha been o overwhelming that it old 
out on ub cription. An extra show ha been added on March 2, 1995, o call the box 
offi e to book your ticket now! 
Once again, we urge you to tell your friend about Theatre Sheridan, Oakville' 
best-kept ecret. Our tudents need your comments and applause to help them 
gauge their progre . Your continued upport i e ential to our training programs 
for the performer and technician . Thank you for your recognition of the 
importance of education in the arts. 
T hank you and enjoy! 
Graham Frampton 
Producer, Theatre Sheridan 
PS. Plea e feel free to call me any time with your idea or concerns. Our audience i 
the lifeblood of Theatre Sheridan. We value your upport and, of cour e, your 
applau e! (905) 845-9430 ext. 2718. 
Who are Kander and Ebb? 
John Kander wa b rn in Kan as ity, Mi ouri on March 18, 1927. e 
tudied mu ic at b rlin ollege and olumbia niver ity and received 
hi ma ter' degree in 1953. For the nine year pri r to meetin red Ebb, 
Kander' theatrical trainin in luded ondu tin fi r umm r theatre , 
being a rehear al piani t, and rearing the dan e arran ement fi r Gypsy 
and Irma la Douce. 
Fred Ebb wa born in ew York on pril 8, 19°2 and attended ew York 
Univer ity and Columbia Univer ity. 
In 1962 Kander wa introduced to Ebb by their mutual publi her Tommy 
Valando. The team' fir t ng wa "My olouring Book" recorded by 
andy tewart. Their econd ong "I Don't Care Mu h", recorded by 
Barbra Strei and,(and featured in thi production of Cabaret) e tabli hed 
thi ong-writing team. 
Kander and Ebb's fir t musical comedy score wa Flora, the Red Menace, a 
no talgic look at th Depression years. It gave Liza Minnelli her fir t 
leading role on Broadway. 
In 1965 Harold Prince a ked Kander and Ebb to write the ong for 
Cabaret. Prince produced and directed the show which opened late in 
1966. Cabaret wa adapted by Joe Masteroff from the play, I Am a Camera 
by John van Druten, who took hi inspiration from Chri topher 
I herwood's The Berlin Stories, sometimes publi hed under the title Goodbye 
to Berlin. 
"The fact that Cabaret has succeeded so well on a commercial level 
indicates that audiences accept it as reflecting more than a decadent period 
of the past. Despotism and discord will not disappear, it seems to say, if we 
do e our eye and heed only the beckoning call 'come to the cabaret old 
chum, come to the cabaret' ... " 
- Stanley Green
Kander and Ebb claim that they are strictly theatre guy , writing for the 
moment, just as it happens in the play. Their next mu ical, The Happy 
Time (early 1968) was more conventional. Then came Zorba (late 1968) 
which reunited them with Harold Prince. In 1971 they wrote Seventy Girls 
Seventy and in 1975 they were again on Broadway with Chicago (their 
econd mo t succe ful endeavor next to Cabaret). In 1977, Liza Minnelli 
starred in The Act, surely one of the most modern musicals. 
Kander and Ebb' ong are pas ionate and moody and convey all that i 
required for the situation in a scene. Their function is to highlight the 
moment with emotion and texture, through the lyric and music. This 
concept is the ingle greatest strength of the writing technique of the 
team,John Kander and Fred Ebb. 
Director's Notes 
La t year, when Rod Maxwell, ti tic Director ofTheatre heridan, a ked 
me if I would be intere ted in directing abaret fi r the 1994/9 ea n, I 
jumped at the pportunity. he idea f re-examinin · thi in eniou 196 
mu ical cemed very appropriate fi r the pre ent time . It hara ter , the 
dilemma in which they find them elve and the µb equent h i e they 
mu t make pr fi undly touch the heart f each and every one of u . 
Cabaret eem to ha e been fore er embe ded in our imaginati n by the 
running vi ual , quick editing and bravura perfi rmance f the brilliant 
movie ver ion dire ted b B b •o in 1972. But the ta e er i n up n 
whi h the film wa ba ed i quite different. In it, ally B wle i not 
merican, but Engli h. C nver ely, the Clifford Brad haw haracter i not 
En li h, but American. In fa t, all the chara ter in the play m re lo el 
re emble tho e found in The Berlin tories by Chri topher I herwood upon 
which thi mu ical wa ba ed. Moreover, the core in lude ome ong n t 
heard in the movie ver ion and ome favourite fr m the m vie are not in 
the tage ver ion. 
Preparing for thi produ tion of Cabaret presented everal hallenge for the 
Performance program tudent of the l\l u ic Theatre Department here at 
heridan College. Topical i ues uch a aborti n, homo exuality and 
prejudice had t be tackled without judgement. A the intricate inner 
working of thi play were revealed during the rehear al proce , the actor 
di covered that although it may not at fir t appear to be, Cabaret is a highly 
morali ti mu ical play. 
Building thi production pre ented yet another et of challenge for the 
Techni al Pr duction program tudent of the Mu ic Theatre Department. 
Cabaret is an enormou undertaking. The demands placed on the production 
team ften eemed insurmountable. But, the re ult are obviou . We are al o 
fortunate enouo-h to be introducing new technology to Theatre Sheridan -
an automated revolving stage. 
There are a few thing to which Theatre Sheridan patron hould be alerted. 
You will notice from the list of character that this production ha been double 
ea t. The rea on for thi i simple. It gives as many of the graduating students 
of the Performance program as possible an equal opportunity to take on ub­
stantial role . Al o, you hould be aware that this musical contains adult 
theme and ituations, that there will be moking on tage and a trobe light 
effect occur at the beginning of the econd act. 
I would like to extend my gratitude to the creative team - Andrea Mann for 
her in pired choreography, Greg Andrew for hi deft mu ical direction, 
Alan Poap for his killful music production, David Juby for hi beautiful 
et , co tume and props, Elizabeth Assel tine for her dramatic lighting, and 
John Lott for hi ubtle ound design. I would e pecially like to thank a very 






(In Order of Appearance) 
Ma ter of eremonie !Emcee ......................... Sa/ Figliomeni * 
Mike Therriault ** 
Kit Kat Klub Staff; 
Max, the Proprietor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HowardJackson 
Gunter, the Maitre D' ........................... . . . . . . . . . . Graham Vick 
Gustav, a Waiter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jay Davis 
Wilhelm, a Waiter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Dixon 
Sabu, the Bartender ........................................ JD. Ibay 
Kit Kat Klub Band; 
Eve, on Piano and Accordion .......................... Sarah Jane Hood 
Salome, on Trombone and Tuba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brenda Massey 
DeWah, on Tenor Sax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ryan Kelly 
Jezebel, on Percussion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Matt Hussey 
Kit Kat Klub Girls; 
Heidi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stephanie Graham 
Inga .................................................................. Laila Moos 




Helga .............................................................. .  Hannah Strong 
Kit Kat Klub Performers; 
Gerhardt Schlogelheimer, a Juggler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .David Dunlop 
Uta, Mud Wrestler #1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lizzie Kurtz 
Gesa, Mud Wrestler #2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cathy Hansen 
Rolf Rheiner, a Ventriloquist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Doug Mi/far 
Sally Bowles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .A//ison deWaa/ * 
Eve Ogle ** 
Clifford Bradshaw .................................... . . . . . . .  Daniel Speck ** 
Hank Verhoeven* 
Ernst Ludwig ................................................... Mark Umphrey 
German Customs Officer #1.. ......................... HowardJackson 
German Customs Officer #2 ........................... Graham Vick 
Fraulein Schneider . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kelly Green ** 
Miehe/le Jackett * 
Fraulein Ko t .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . eci/ia Bennett * 
helly ass *"' 
err chultz .................................................... Ray Mc Kenna * 
Maree/lo Tulipano ** 
Il a, a Genuine Flapper ................................... Cathy Hansen 
Bobb) pencer, a Kit Kat Regular ......... . . . . . . . . .  Michael Finnerty 
V Kli h. F . d 1ctor mpt, 1 nen . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Doug Mi/far 
I 
Taxi Man ............. ·......................................... . . . Doug Mi/far 
Two Ladies; 
Blonde .............................................................. Stephanie Graham 
Brunette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Laila Moos 
Nazi Youth #1 ................................................. Jay Davis 
Nazi Youth #2 ................................................. John Dixon 
Gorilla .............................................................. Stephanie Graham 
Body Guard #1 ................................................ David Dunlop 
Body Guard #2 ............................................... .  Matt Hussey 
Kit Kat Klub Patrons; 
Girls: Boys: 
Nicole Fitzgerald David Dunlop 
Cathy Hansen Michael Finnerty 
Nanci Henderson Ryan Kelly 
Sarah Jane Hood Jay Davis 
Lizzie Kurtz John Dixon 
Brenda Massey Matt Hussey 
Doug Mi/far 
* Performing on February 10, 14, 17,18, 22, 24
** Pe1forming on February 9, 11, 15, 16, 23, 25
Please see the display board in the lobby for a fisting o
f 
tonight's cast. 
i tant to the Director .............................................................................. Laila Moos 
i tant to Mu ic Director .................................................................. Parres M. Allen 
i tant to the Choreographer ................................................ _. .... Stephanie Graham
WARNING: There will be trobe light in the top of the econd act and there 
will be molcing on tage. 
Graduates - where they have been!
avid C nn lly 
Mark C. Fergu on 



















tratford Fe tival; henandoah on Broadway; ru1 e hip 
how Boat; Miss aigon; Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat 
tratford Fe tival, Gypsy; unsence 
"Co ette" in Les Miserables (in Toronto & Broadway) 
irector, haw Fe tival -10 Minute Alibi, 
Drums in the Night, Village Wooing 
Buddy; Forever Plaid 
Currently "Polly" in Crazy For You(Tor nt ); Day of 
Live ; Evita; Shenandoah on Broadway 
Guys and Dolls; Stratford Fe tival 
Currently "Raoul" in The Phantom ofthe Opera; Miss 
Saigon; Assassins; Les Miserables; Stratford Festival 
Stratford Festival; The Boyfriend; Shaw Fe tival 
Tommy; Stratford Festival, Gypsy; Napoleon 
Les Miserables 
Stratford Festival; Tommy 
Show Boat 
Crazy For You 
Crazy For You; Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat 
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat 
Tommy 
Canada's Bad Boy of Variety Entertainment - combines 
comedy with juggling, magic and fire-eating. 
V ivian Williams Released new album with Trend records. 
Mary Lu Zahalan Recording artist, Juno nominee 
Rob Keenan, Perry Marshall, Kathy Martorino, Karen Pitre - Rivington Station 
Karen Leblanc, Tommy; CBC T.V. 
Karen Leblanc, Sonia May and Karen Cohen -
Lead vocalists for Midnite Hour (an exciting 9 piece 
,, tribute band to the R & B era). 
Graduates - where they are now!
Margie Bell 
Derek Bruce 
hri tian henier 
nnette Lee 
Deni e Li n 
Le /Ja Lean 
Debra McKay 
. Mindy Robb 
1ary Lou Robert on 
Jeff oll n 
David cott 
John Lott 
Maria o ta 
Jennifer chamehorn 
Bart Hardwick 




Ja on perry 







Mike John ton 
David Vanderlip 
PR D TI 
ardrobe/Dre 
Techni ian, The 
PR RA 
Mirvi h Produ tion mpan Manager 
Dre er - The Phantom o fthe Opera 
I ead ceni rti t Theatre quariu , amilt n 
I. .T. .E. crew member, tratford Fe ti al
Equity ta e Mana er and Produ tion tage Manager,
Theatre h ridan
_Head f Prop , Theatre ew Brun wi k
Head of Wardr be, Winnipeg Ballet
't Te hni al Direct r, haw Fe ti al 
Technical Coordinat r, Markham Theatre 
Sound Con ultant fi r the Toront Production of Forever 
Plaid and ound De igner for the ational Tour of 
Fore·ver Plaid & ound In tructor at heridan College 
Propertie Builder fi r ational Ballet 
Equity tagemanager 
Re ident ASM Equity Showca e Theatre 
Member Local 58 - Crazy For You 
Stratford Fe tival 
Fri chkorn A ociate In . 
Free Lance De igner 
Manitoba Theatre Centre 
C mpany Manager, Forever Plaid 
Carpenter, Manitoba Theatre for Young People 
Head of Wardrobe - Theatre Sheridan 
Westbury National Show Sy tern 
Technical Director, Canadian Stage 
Chri tie Lite Ltd. 
We t un, Vancouver 
West un, Toronto 
Westsun, Toronto 
Blyth Festival 
SCENES &MUSICAL NUMBERS 
Berlin, Germany 
1929 - 1930 Before the tart of the Third Reich. 
Act One 
cene 1 - The Kit Kat Klub 
Willkommen ................................................... . Emcee & Kit Kat Klub Girls 
cene 2 - mpartment of a European Railway ar 
Willkommen (Repri e) .................................... Emcee 
cene 3 - Room in raulein chneider' R oming ou e 
o What? ........................................................ . Fraulein Schneider 
cene 4 - The Kit Kat Klub 
Don't Tell Mama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sally 
The Telephone ong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Kit Kat Klub Patrons & Staff 
Scene 5 - Cliff' Room 
Perfectly Marvellous........................................ ally & Cliff 
ene 6 - The Kit Kat Klub 
Two Ladie .......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Emcee, Blonde & Brunette 
cene 7 - The Living Room of Fraulein chneider' Rooming Hou e 
It ouldn't Plea e Me More ....................... . . . .  Fraulein Schneider 
& Herr chultz 
cene 8 - The Kit Kat Klub 
Tomorrow Bel ng to Me ............................... Gustav, Wilhelm, Max, Gunter, 
Sabu & Emcee 
cene 9 - liff' Room 
Don't Go .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cliff 
ene 10 - The Kit Kat Klub 
M ney M ney ................................................ . Emcee, Girls, Bankers 
& Currency 
cene 11 - The Living Room of Fraulein hneider' Rooming Hou e 
Married . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fraulein chneider 
& Herr Schultz 
cene 12 - Herr S hultz' Fruit Shop 
Tomorrow Belong To Me (Repri e) ..... . . . . . . . . .  Fraulein Kost, Emst 
&Company 
ActTwo 
Entr'act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kit Kat Klub Band 
ene 1 - he Kit Kat Klub 
Ki kline............................................................ mcee & Kit Kat Klub iris 
ene 2 - err chultz' Fruit hop 
Married (Repri e) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Herr chultz 
ene 3 - he Kit Kat Klub 
If You Could ee Her. ..................................... mcee & Gorilla 
ene 4 - liff' R m 
What Would You Do? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fraulein chneider 
I Don't Care Much .................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emcee 
cene 5 - The Kit Kat Klub 
abaret ......................................... : ................... ally 
cene 6 - Cliff' Room 
cene 7 - Compartment f a  European Railway ar 
Willk mmen (Repri e) .................................... Cliff, Emcee & Company 
,·,· 
�, 
MU ICT E TRED P RTME T 
AUDITIONS & I T RVIEWS 
Interview for application to th Technical Production program
will b held on: Mar h 25, pril 22 & Ma 6. Portfolio ubmi ion
i required. 
For more information about the Theatre Art
Technical Production Program 0
contact Bill he ney at (905) 845-9430 e t. 2717
Apply arly. 
Enrollment is limited! 
Better Sound through Research. 
Home, Lifestyle and Professional Loudspeakers of 
; Unconventional Design and Outstanding 
Performance. 
We are proud to support THEATRE SHERIDAN and 
extend our best wishes for a successful season. 
® 
Production Staff 
tage Mana er .................................................................... . Nicole McNatnara 
1 tant tage Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mike Descharnbeault 
hannaine Peters 
rew hief. ..................................................................................... AI ullion 
Produ ti n i tant ................................................................. arah Cudmore 
�:!oa�d trir,���t� ·.·· ··  ::: : •.•.•. : ••. : .•.•• ::: •••.••• •.•• :::: : •�.•.•.•: ::�;�;;1$}�/ei:!!j 
Foll w pot perator .............................................................. . Mikvf_,ohnston 




Live Mix perator ...................... : ..... � .............................. !.�.�.���.M:;k Jt}ti�
rew .......... : ..................................................................... Chris Dowling 
Wirel Technician .................................................................... Paula Burrows 
e k udi .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. arah udmore 
��tt!rp�?;: .. ••••:•• .•...•....•. : .: : . :: :• :.•.•• •. . ..•.. ·�::1Ir::!��John Garrett 
. Mike Johnston 
uzanne ixdorf 
Head Painter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Amanda Davies 




Propertie rew ................................................................... . ���.��e,Jt:;oJJ;�{ 
Morgan Myler 
amantha Allen 
























Makers of every size battery you can think of ... 
including the batteries for the wireless mikes used today. 
We hope you get a charge out of the performance! 
what does it stand for? 
GRAPHICS GROUP INC. 
860 Denison Street, Unit 4, Markham, Ontario L3R 4H 1 
Telephone (905) 470-7121 Fax(905) 470-7260 
Theatre Sheridan Staff 
Executive rodu er ...................................................................................... Don raves 
Artisti ire tor. ...................................................................................... . Rod Maxwell 
Producer............................................................................................ raharn Fra1npton 
Head f e ign ................................................................ :············ ..... William Chesney
Te hni al ire tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  Adam P tewart 
Produ tion tage Manager ..................................................................... . Debra McKay 
Head Of Wardrobe .................................................................................. Tamara Rigby 
Head f Propertie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Shirley Epp 
Pur ha er ................................................................................................... Jane McLeod 
i tant to ead of Propertie ............................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Louise Board 
Head of udio ................................... .' ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  John Lott 
Head of arpentry ... : ................................................................................... GordYoung 
i tant Head arpenter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Michael Guard 
Front of Hou e perati n .................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kelly Stephenson 
i tant Hou e Manager. ........................................................... Jennifer Cronkwright 










Manager of Ho pitality ervice .............................................................. Tom Boychuck 
Bar taff upervi or .................................................................................. . Rene Klassen 
Admini trative A i tant.. .............................................................................. Grace Kay 
Produ tion ecretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anne McMullen 
Apmar Music Production 
Ba ........................................................................................................... Greg Andrews 
rum ............................................................................................................... Al Cross 
Trombone ................................................................................................... Paul Ashwell 
Trumpet ................................................................................................... Shawn Moody 
Pian ............................................................................................................ Alan Poaps 
Reed #1 ....................................................................................... : ............. . Dave Wijjen 
Reed #2 .................................................................................................. Ross Wooldridge 
Next time you, your family 
and friends plan an evening out, 
select from a diverse local 
entertainment menu by consulting 
Arts About Town 
Oakvill i alive with Corned , Drama, Art, Dan , 
Mu ic, on , Hi tor , Craft and ultur . 
Keep in t u h with Oakville' art and ntertainm nt 
ne by con ultin Art About Town - the Oakville Art 
Council' n w v nt guide. 
Be ome a m mber of the Oakvill rt Council and 
receive a copy of thi bi monthly publication in the mail 
or on ult The Oakville Journal for the Art About Town 
pull-out feature. 
Oakville Arts Council 
297 Lakeshore Road East, Oakville 
(905) 844-7257 FAX (905) 844-0823
Join T E TR ER D 
{1�a 
Hosted by Jim Paulson 
ofCHWO' 
Make Believe Ballroom 
March3 &4-SOLD OUT! 
for 
Due to th ov rwhelminin d mand an extra h w ha b en 
added on March 2, 1995 
J in u for an ev nin of inging and clan in a thi ear' Mu ic Theatre 
partment' performance tudent d what th y d  be t - entertain you! 
Pr viding ou with a how a fi r th talent f me f anada' m t 
promi ing perfi rmer ha b me a traditi n with The Mu i Theatr 
epartment. 
atch a Rising tar give u the pp rtunity to pr ide ou with a 
wind w on the r markable pr e and ex itin a ti itie within the Mu i 
Theatre partment - the development u would n t n rmall hav the 
han e to ee! ee wh our raduate ar hir d t appear in u h Ti ronto 
pr du tion a Crazy For You, Miss aigon, how Boat and Tommy. Thi will be 
a wonderful ni ht, o ir le the date n ur alendar. 
how time i 8 p.m. 
enerou ly p n red B : 
chi:i0;2so 
For information on our ea on Brochure, Subscriber Package , 
Gift Certificate , Group Sale , Ticket prices, or our full time 
Performance Program or Ti chnical Production Program. 
Call (905) 815-4049 
Be a part of it all - right here in Oakville! 
Corporate Sponsorship 
Theatre heridan gratefully acknowledges tht! corporate support ef: 
1250 Radio to Remember 
E Ltd., Ri hmond Hill 
Mat u hita Electri of anada Ltd. auga 
illiam F. hite Ltd. 
ILLJ.t. . \• HIT_· 
Special T hanks 
Theatre heridan acknowledges the Jollowingfar their upp01-t: 
We t un Toronto In . 
Paramount anada' onderland 
The Univer ity of Waterloo 
Jungle Mu ic Produ ti n Inc. 
Phy i al Re urce Department 





The tratfi rd e tival 
Fran Li htenberg 
Dupont anada Inc. 
Corporate mmuni ation 
and Devel pment Divi i n 
The heridan olle e 
Student Admini trative 
oun il 
An adventure awaits in 
picturesque Port Dover on 
the north shore of 
Lake Erie. 
June- September 
Lighthouse Festival Theatre 
Main & Market Streets, Port Dover, Ontario 
(look for the Clock Tower) 
For information and to reserve tickets, call 
(519) 583-2221
Refreshments 
Be cragc arc a ailablc prior ro the . hm an<l ar inrcrmi :ion from the bar lo a red 
on the main floor of hcridan I Iall. 
ight health na k arc al o available for your enjoyment during the pcrforman c. 
The in ludc Fruit plate , cggic ' hcc c plate as wcl_l a Potato hip .. 
In an attempt to be cm ironmcnra.11_ con iou. our be eragc arc er cd in 
re , !able pla ri up . 
House Notes 
Welcome to our non-smoking environment. 
For the omfort of p�rforrner , re ·hni ·ian and patron : 
Late orner ma nor be a mirted until a uirable break in the pr gram and on] 
at the di reti n of hou e man a emenr. 
Patr n ar kindly a ked to en ure that wat h alarm and pa er do not und 
during the performance. 
The u e of amera , re rdin equipment, radio r any pla ba k devi c i not 
permitted in the theatre. 
Make an Evening Oflt! 
n evenin at ur abaret tyle theatre i a mcm rable way to elebratc any 
pe ial cca ion. 
ift ertifi are arc a ajJable b allin (905) 45-94 0 ext 2714 (1) or durin 
B x ffi e h  ur at: (905) 15-4049. 
Theatre heridan offer r up di 
We al o offer pe ial pri e for enior , tudenr and heridan Alumni. 
Wheel hair caring i a, aiJablc, plea e make y ur reque t when orderino- ri ket . 
Keep in Touch! 
We welcome your comments. 
Our addre i : The Mu ic Theatre epartmcnt 
heridan o!Jege, 14"0 Trafal ar R ad 
Oak ille, Ontari L6H 2Ll 
Join T EATRE SHERIDAN for 
eClub 
A musiwl diversion by Eve lvlcrriam 
1'ehmary 16 - 25 
The setting is an exclusive gentlemen' club in 1903. Its members arc as you would 
expect: privileged, a little pompous, and chauvini tic to the oles of their expcn ·ive 
hoe . In a delightful t\-vist, the ea t i composed entirely of w men in men' full 
dress apparel. Enjoy this exqui ite, atirical musical revue of ong about women 
from the Edwardian period, in the intimacy of our tudio Theatre. 
how time i 7:''0 p.m. 
tudio Theatre Production 
The Philadelphia Story 
A romantic comedy by Philip Barry
April 6 -22 
Tra Lord ha the perfe t life, doe n't he? he ha beauty, wealth, nfi­
den e and an up ming marriage t one f Philad lphia' ri he t ba helor , 
o why doe the arrival of a mart talking, left-win rep rter turn her whole
w rld up ide down? Join u a we lo e our Main rage ea on with thi 
bel ved med la ic. 
how time i 8 p.m. 
1lain tage Produ tion 
.. ,. A OJll)SUOJOJER NlGlJT'S l)REaOJ
April 20-29 
A omedy by William hakespeare
hakespeare' mo t popular omed round ut our tudio ea on. ntcr the magi al fore t f den, here l vcr kn t are tied and untied; where 
warring faerie m narch r k the doing of mortal and magical alike; 
where even a donkey can know the ki of a queen! 
how time i 7:30 p.m. 










10 AM - 2 PM
.in-1 1· 
£.i.Y- \\ \J \\ RKS with Bill Miller 
;!late 8t!� 8af?-oom with Jim Paulson
Bia Band Jump with Don Kennedy
� �I -
with Michael Englebert 




2 PM - 7 PM
